DRESSAGE
ENTRY FORM

Only one horse per Entry form. Exhibitor must complete both sides of this form. Entries will not be accepted without signatures and full payment in U.S. funds.

Checks payable to Lake Erie College.
Mail this entry form to: Mary Lou Gallagher, 17202 Fernshaw Ave., Cleveland, OH 44111.

NAME OF SHOW: Dressage Derby of Ohio, 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Descriptions (Please state level where applicable)</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The enclosed proof of Negative Coggins is dated: _________________.

Rider/Handler_________________________email_________________
Street_________________________City_________________
State________Zip_________Phone_________

Owner
Street_________________________City_________________
State________Zip_________Phone_________

Trainer

Coach

Rider’s USDF # Owner’s USDF # Trainer’s USDF # Horse’s USDF #

Rider’s USDF # Owner’s USDF # Trainer’s USDF # Horse’s USDF #

Rider’s Local # Is Rider a U.S. Citizen? ______ Yes _____ No
If not, give National Citizenship

I HEREBY ENTER THE ABOVE LISTED HORSES AT MY OWN RISK AND SUBJECT TO ALL RULES OF LAKE ERIE COLLEGE. I FURTHER AGREE THAT IS ANY DAMAGE BE OCCASIONED OR LOSS OCCUR TO THE HORSES EXHIBITED, ANY VEHICLE, ARTICLE OR PERSON WHICH I MAY SEND WITH THE HORSES, I WILL MAKE NO CLAIM AGAINST LAKE ERIE COLLEGE.

Entries
Stabling
D & M $7.00 10.00
USAE Fee USAE $3.00
USAE Non-Member Fee
Adult $20.00 + $5.00 Discipline Fee
Junior $15.00
Office Fee 10.00
Other

TOTAL $

WHERE APPLICABLE:
Jr/YR Birthdate_____/_____/_____

Qualifying Classes (check only ONE box)
☐ Open
☐ Junior/Young Rider
☐ Adult Amateur
(Enclosed copy of USA Equestrian Amateur Card)